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Jim Bearinger is no straw-hat wearing, tobacco-chewing country bumpkin
CINDY MATTHEWS

special to the Independent

Jim and Barb Bearinger
currently own four and rent
two farms in Wilmot Town-
ship.  This is testimony of
the hard work, knowledge,
dedication and fortitude
needed to bring success to a
career in agriculture.  

As a graduate of the Con-
estoga College Mechanical
Engineering Technology
program, upon finding
employment in his field of
training, Jim did not gain
the pleasure in that industry
that he had hoped.  Jim was
raised on a dairy, hog and
cropping farm west of
Mannheim.  

With Jim’s mechanical
aptitude and knowledge of
farming acquired through
‘life on the farm’, Jim took
advantage of an opportuni-
ty to take up a career in agri-
culture when his father
expanded his operation.

Jim said, “My father
believed in diversity and
was open to new ideas.”
Soon, Jim and Barb were
operating their own farm
operation.

For many years, they ran
an effective dairy operation
and over time, they
observed that government
regulations and policies
increased in regards to the
environment, food safety,
marketing and animal han-
dling practices.  

Further, Jim has
observed that technology
has had a huge impact on
agricultural practices.
When Jim was a child grow-
ing up on the farm, agricul-
ture was very labour-inten-
sive while today it has a ‘big
business’ approach. Now
farmers plan strategically
their reactions to fluctua-

tions in the market.  
“Like any other business,

computers are used com-
monly,” Jim explained.

The computer is utilized
everywhere on the farm
from milking parlors to the
farm office to the special-
ized equipment such as
computerized sprayers,
combines and balers.  Jim
finds himself checking the
Internet to gather informa-
tion on weather forecasts
and crop reports.  The com-
puter is also useful for con-
ducting inventory control
and farm banking.

Modern-aged farmers
must be orga-
nized.  For
example, Jim
p r i o r i t i z e s
frequently. 

Jim states,
“I take my
n o t e p a d s ,
pen, cell
phone and
watch to keep
me on track
so no time is
wasted.”

He keeps a diary of
phone calls to be made and
does planning on a daily,
weekly, monthly and sea-
sonal basis. Twice weekly
inventory needs to be done
of feed bins and propane
and fuel tanks.

Jim has found many
rewards, though sometimes
subtle, in farming.  For
example, Jim gets a rush
from seeing a successful
flock of turkeys. A golden
crop of wheat grown in
tricky conditions can bring
a smile to Jim’s lips.  Watch-
ing a young calf develop or
explaining to non-farmers
about agriculture gives Jim
pleasure. 

“Rewards happen all the
time, the trick is to find

them,” Jim explains.
In an industry, that has

not always enjoyed a perfect
image or high respect, Jim
wishes people would be
respectful of farmer’s land.
He does not have high opin-
ions of people who view his
farm and that of his neigh-
bours as public parkland.   

“Not that farmers aren’t
reasonable people, but they
do like if people would ask
for permission first.”

Some taxpayers think all
farmland is ‘public’ and that
is simply not the case.  If
people respectfully asked
permission before traipsing

on their
fields with a
snowmobile
or all-terrain
v e h i c l e ,
there would
be less strife. 

J i m
hopes that
young peo-
ple will see
agriculture
as an indus-

try worth pursuing, thus giv-
ing it a chance.  

When asked about get-
ting youth involved in agri-
culture, Jim said it this way,
“It never was easy and it
never will be, but if you are
passionate, know the right
people at the right time, why
not give it a shot.”

Over the years, Jim has
enjoyed communicating
about his well-loved profes-
sion with other farmers.
Being involved in farming
organizations like 4-H, the
milk committee, and the
credit union has brought
balance. Barb and Jim value
family and raising their chil-
dren, Rebecca and Andrew,
on a farm was a positive
experience.

Jim Bearinger inspects a fresh arrival of turkeys on his Snyders Road farm last week. The 2,000
turkeys, which are only five days old, will grow to be 17 weeks old before being slaughtered.
Bearinger said these turkeys will not end up as Thanksgiving meals, but rather deli cuts.
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diversity and was
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